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HOME

The ripoit of Director Newell to the.

fecrctnr or tlio Interior on conditions
In llnwntl contains nothing or mine
gom-m- l Interest titan lilt comment on
"Home Making." Ho write ns fol-

lows :

The supremo neoil of the "Inlands
fiom tlie standpoint of tlio national In-

terest In Hint of Increasing tlio num-

ber of citizens owning luuuci uiioii the
lands. The lelnlUely great proportion
of lalmrcrH who nre not citizens nml
tho fact Hint there It such n small
niinitier of elf Irons who nre land own-

ers mid who hno been bi ought up

under democratic Institutions, forms a

courco of weakness Kir possible
cfTort should he nride l public nnd
prlwito Interests to nut upon the Inml
the host olitnlnablo men who will lle
upon small farms, cullhnte the soil
nnd become Independent,

citizens. This need lins long been
'iccugnlzcd, many attempts have been
made to tonicity conditions, but most
of these hao not been successful ow-

ing to to n variety of reasons
Crowded Out Dy Orientals.

The development of nn acrlctiltural
citizen i lass Intermediate between
the coiporntlons owning largo misar
liliintntlons nnd the landless migratory
laborer In fnwired b natural condi-

tions ami by popular Kcutlmeut. The
chief obstacles arise from the

Interests of the great su
par ltuliuitr nnd the resulting pres-

ence of Oriental or other low grade
labor which teuds continually to
crowd out or tnko the place of the
citizen engaged In IndlWdunl enter-
prise. The Chinese In past ears
gradually rephiceil the small farmer
nnd the local trades-ma- and mi
chatilc. In turn ho Is being displaced
by the Japanese, who coniltiK nrlglnn!
ly to lnbor on the plantation sought
easier work, took smill contract.--
started little stores to supply his
countrymen and now Is getting Into
nil agricultural lines excepting rice
Obstacles for Newcomers.

It must bo admitted that as matters
now stand the newcomer tlttdt ilifll
tulty In getting locnted. Ho Is wcl
coined and treated with hospltnlltj
and If he Is a laboring mail or mechan
ic may find woik but the demand for
such men Is not Inrgo. If he Is a
farmer he will be more than welcom
ed In sentiment, hut fiom a business
standpoint he will find It difficult to
learn of a piece of land which cm hi

secured on reasonable terms. It Is
probable that ho wll full In with sov
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eral of '.lint numerous class of men
who not bin Ins succeeded thcmielc
sienit their time In telling othets of
the illKnilvnnmgoi. This is u common
condition throughout nil countries
which hnut t cached u ccitnln Rtngo of
development nnd whole new men at-

tempt to secure a foothold. In Initiat-
ing n number of the reclamation pto
Jeets on the mainland which lmv
since pioteil successful, one of the
first obstacles eticmintercil lay in the
old Inhabitants who seemed to make
It u business of scon at tho efforts of
the new'eoiners mid lo nstitri) them
that the conditions were such that
they could nut make n living. The
fact that thev had failed was to them
proof that no one elfe could succeed.
Theoretically Favorable.

The altitude of the piescnt land
owners tiward Increave of settlement
Is fnxorilble ill tin on. Cach mail con-

cedes that It Is for the public good to
subdivide sotno of the larger holdings
and to put thee 111 the hands of til"
best class of eltlzent It Is, hnuewi,
inseparable fiom humia nature for
Jones to think that Smith hhould

his land first' There are
some riH'clnl rensons wh lone

thinks Hint his case Is exceptional and
he shou'-- l not be called upon to make
possible concession to tlio public Rood

There has been atn' possibly now Is

e fear ntnniiR u few pluntntlon mali-
ngers that the smal' farmer will be-

come u competitor in bidding for the
senlcos of the laboiers luought to the
idantatlo'i at great expense Then- - is

r
r i ,,iii ulJtl uiirilniN wC tin -

taK I li VVnthluG'un u stencil Crwut

Fume reason In this, but in the long
run It Is helloed tint the dangers
Imagined fini tills soince will be
moio than oiuivelulied by other bene-Ills- .

The Terrltoilnl smernmont Is at-

tempting thioiigh, tho wise use of the
public lands to piomnto settlement
nnd hns from time lo time modified
the lays with this end In view. Tho
practical difficulties are Krent. but
nevertheless continued ifforls mo be
Ins made nnd every posslhlo solution
It belns considered. The Commission-
er of the Public I.ntuls, havliiB the dis-

posal of lands in direct charge, Is

stud) lug fiom time to time the'best
method of subdlWdliig each piece of

tit Innd :--i the lease oxplies,
hut, with limited nnd tho
restrictions nccessarllj Imposed, these
tesults come slowly
THE GREAT OBSTACLES.

The chief obstacles In more rapid
tubillvlslon of lands nnd settlement of
the Islands lie, Urst. In the prevailing
Ignorance concerning the country nnd
its possll lllllcs: second, In the pres-

ent character of the land ownership;
third. In the presence of n great body
of Orientals, fourth. In transportation
problems, and llfth In the absence of
local or agricultural hanks.
Ignorance.

1st. Although the Islands have
been part of the (lulled States for
moie than ten ycar. It Is probnblo
that iclatlvely few persons on tho
main land seeking new homes or larg-

er opportunities, me nware of the nt- -

Iumuii-- v iiknil'iullli rtuIIJbu, uiftT
Ibc rltiuallluu uruuuili.

AS
VIEWED BY DIRECTOR NEWELL

INFLUENCE OF FOR BANKS

tractions nfforded by the climate nnd
lertlle soli. This condition Is being

(

renicitieu uy active cuoris m u icr-tltor-y

nnd of various seml-ofllcl- or-

ganizations, such ns tlio Promotion
Committee, which Is circulating, lit-

erature and calling attention to the
opportunities.

.Getting Land.
2nd. Tho chief dlmciilty met by a

prospective settler upon reaching the
Islands Is to find any piece of land
available for his use, It Is true that
tho Territorial government Is subdi-

viding lands and offering these from
tlmo to tlmo, but most or Uie attrac-
tive places nro Immediately taken by
men resident on tho Islands, some of
whom may already have a homo else-

where. There Is practically no prlvnlo
land for cute, but there Is some offered
for lenso at what appear to bo very
high prices. ,

Orientals.
3rd. Tho presence of tho Oriental

laborer, forming the great mass of
population, produces an artificial con-

dition of social and business life not
to settlement by whites.

In the arid states of the mainland
where men tnko up land and make It
vnlitnhlo by their own labor, every
man Is on the same soclnl piano Willi
his neighbor nnd Viet with him In phy-ble-

ns well as mental energies ex-

pended In dnlly labor. In tho Island,
however, where practically nit tho
physical labor Is performed by Orient-
als tho tendency Is for the white set-

tlor to endeavor to hitvc his work dono
by Orientals he tries to securo a
larger piece of land than ho could
ciiltlvnto himself nnd to work It by
cheap labor rather than take tho email
area and Intelligently till It by his per-

sonal efforts. It Is not that tho cli-

matic conditions aro unfavorable to
physical exertion, but largely because
it Is not customary for the white man
to do work which can ho performed
by Japanese,

Another unfavorable condition grow-
ing out of tho prosecco of tho Orient
als is that they are willing to pay
largo rent for a pleca of land Instead
of trying to own It nnd are content
with relatively small earnings. Tho
white man cannot compete "with them
In their own lines. Ills standard of
living Is so different that although ho
muy postcss superior intelligence ho
cannot profitably utilize tho ground to
tho same degree as his Oriental neigh-

bor.
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Drive a Tack
in this fact. The MAYFLOWER that I a is the Mayflower Quart & Channel Mining Company

of Nevada City, California. The price of the stock is 25 cents per share, and you cajinot buy it for a cent

less in Honolulu, or anywhere else on earth. If you think you can, just try it, and if you succeed in get-

ting a single share I wjjl confess that you are smart. Some people who have intelligence enough to read

everything else right, except a stock quotation, have noticed a certain Mayflower stock quoted on the San

Francisco Stock Exchange for 9 cents, more or less. And without looking to see that this "Mayflower" is

located in Nevada State, over a thousand miles from our mine in Nevada County, California, they have

joined the crowd of knockers and told people not to buy Mayflower of me at 25 cents, when it could be

bought for 0 to 10 cents in San Francisco. If some of these smart kno:kers will just get busy and buy some-- ,

of this stock and bring it to my oflloe, I will sell it for them and double their money. That is, if they bring

me the genuine thing and not the counterfeit. On the other hand, it behooves you people who think that I

am presenting to you a square proposition, to get busy and take on a block of the genuine "Mayflower" at
once,. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY if NOW! "A rose by any other name would smell as sweet," but
please remember that another Mine with the name "Mayflower" tacked on to it will not bring as much

money as my Mine. When my Mayflower is listed on the Stock Exchange it will be for just one dollar, one

silver plunk per share. Then you will feel like going out behind the barn and kicking yourself beoause you

did not load up with some at 25 cents per share. It's just like finding money. You don't believe it, do you?

Well, please drop into my office this week and show me where I am wrong, or let me prove to you that I am

right. My latch-strin- g is out. You arc welcome. Come in and see me. Get busy, BUY MAYFLOWER

STOCK. BUY IT NOW.

M.
Fiscal Agent "Mayflower" Mine. Office, 51-5- 2 Young Bid.

Phone 490
Geo. M. Shaw, .Agent, Hilo, Hawaii

Call, Write or Phone for a Prospectus
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HAWAII

ORIENTAL-NEE- D AGRICULTURAL

conductlvo

Ivan Dow,
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Transportation.
4th. The problem of transportation

Is one which Is ever present In a gtow.
tug community. The present facilities
of communication between the Islands
nro In their way excellent nnd nro con
btantly Improving. These nro also on
some of tho Islands the beginning of
railroads more or less cnclicllng them
and bringing tho products to con-

venient ports. There aro only three
of those, however, where steamers can
lie tiLn dock, namely, at Honolulu, on
Onhti, at llllo on Hawaii and at

on Maul, At nil other ports on
the threo Islands named and at all
points on the other Islands tho prod-

ucts must bo. lightered usually In
small boats, resulting In considerable
cxpenso and some uncertainty and
danger In transfer.

There aro on most of the Islands ex-

cellent wagon roads nnd others pro-
jected Co reach the productive land.
These roads originally built by the
Provisional Government nnd contin-
ued by tho Territory, nro now In the
hands of county officials. Sumo arc
well maintained, on others tho funds
have not been effectively expended.
Tho cost of transporting products,
therefore, to tho main lines of trade Is
frequently high, hut with Increase) of
production It Is proper to expect that
the facilities will he Improved nnd tho
cost notably lowered
Agricultural Banks,

0th. There aro practically no banks
or Institutions advancing money to
farmers. The suga" Industry Is fin
nnccil by n few largo ngcncles who
have little or no Interest outside of
this particular line. Tho fruit raiser
or packci or tho small farmer docs
not have tho facilities of obtaining
money possessed In most agricul-
tural communities on tho main land.
The Japancso have already appreciat-
ed this fuct and by while nsslstanco
nre starting a hank to help their fel-

low countrymen flnanco sugar plant-
ing contracts, and similar enterprises.

J. Lennox, who has been stoio
manager at Mclirydo Sugar Co.'s
store, Klecle, for the last six years,
hns tendered his resignation to tnko
effect March 31 next. Mr. Lennox

'will take up his home In llllo and
ho connected with Turner & Co. Ho
will be succeeded here by Mr. Elliott
from Hawaii. The Oaden Island
wishes both Mr. Lennox and Mr. t

success In their chnnges.

Corporation Notices

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Makaha Coffee Co., Ltd.

At the annual meeting of tho stock
holdeis of the Maknha CoHeo Com-
pany, Limited, hold this day at the
ofllce of J. M. Dowsett, Honolulu, the
following officers worn elected to
6orvo for the ensuing yoar:
0. N. Wilcox President
J. 0. Carter Vice President
3. M. Dowsett Treasurer
A. S. Wilcox . .i Secretary
Henry Holmes Auditor

me nuovo named omcers consti-
tute the Hoard of Directors.

A. S. WILCOX.
Secretary, Makaha Coffee Co.. Ltd.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., February
23, 1909. 4243-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Princeville Plantation Company
At the Annual Meeting of the

Shaieholdeis of the Princeville Plan-tatlo- n

Company Kobruary 24, 1909,
tho following Officers and Dlrectois
of tho Company were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:
W. 0. Smith. .President & Treasurer
W. W. Chamberlain

Secretary and Auditor
a. s. wucox, p. c, Jones, E. F.

Bishop i Directors
an or tno above constituting the
Hoard of Directors.

W. W. CHAMHERLAIN,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., February
24, 1909. 4243-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waianae Company
At tho annual meeting of tho

stockholders of the Waianae Com-
pany, held this day nt the oflka of
J. M. Dowsett, Honolulu, tho follow-
ing officers wore rcelcctod to serve
for the ensuing year:
0. N. Wilcox President
J. 0. Carter , Vice President
J. M, Dowsett

Secretary and Treasurer
Henry Holmes Auditor
Directors: O. N. Wilcox, J, 0.

Carter and J. M. Dowsett.
J. M. DOWSETT,

Seorotary, Wulnnuo Company.
Dated, Honolulu, T. II., February

23, 1909. 4243-- 3t

w."jhrt,nfllT.ajCJ.f;.,.-'..-i- ,

HUNGER AIDED

LAW OFFICERS

Man Wanted For Murder

Gives Up After
Nine Days

Mime, Teh. 20. Nnkashome Tnra
was captured last Tuesday nhout 4

o'clock p. ni near Camp 10, Mnkn-- I

well. ,

Deputy SlicilR Crrtwell lecelved n

rumor to the effect that N'nkashuiuc
had appeared In Camp 10 on Monda
for food. Mr. Crowe'l tmuiedlntelv
Bent two officers to search tho cano
fields near Camp 10, nnd the Cnpturo
followed. The prisoner inndo no

other than to run when he
Urst caught sight of the officers.

Mr. Crowcll states tho prisoner was
cut and scratched from going through
lantana that he had evidently lived
on slnco tho crlnio was committed,
nlno days ago.

Nakashome waived examination o

District Magistrate Ilofganrd of
Walmoa on Thursday nnd was com-

mitted to tho Grand .Tury.

OAHU COLLEGE PUPILS

RECITALSATURDAY

Chas. It. Illshop hall, Punahou, will
be the gathering place of those who
uro Interested In music on Saturday
evening of this week, when tho Onlm
collcgo department of music gives one
of Its regular recitals. Tho public
will ho welcome. On tho program will
bo numbers from the best composers,

I'ROaitAM
IMano (a) Dragon Kly Nevln

(b) Mnzurka von Wllm
Huth Johnston.

Violin (a) Molto I'erpetuoto (h)
I'olnlsch L. Mendelssohn

Olmsted Atwatcr
Piano To a Wild Hoso ....MacDowcl!

Laura Athcrton
Piano Plzzlcntl Leo Dclllics

Alice liond.
Violin Itoverlo Vlotixtemna

Bessie Hopper.
Piano Idlllo

Muriel Illnd.
Plnno (a) Prelude Op C2 No. S..Kooto

(b) Etude Op. CO Not. G and 7

II. ltavlnu
Doris Girdlcr.

Violin Mazurka Mylnarskl
William II. Iloogs, Jr.

Piano Wnrum Schumann
Alnicdn Townscnd.

Plnno Puplllon Hoses Thome
Ullmn White. s

Piano (a) Fantasia (b) Itonianza..
Mozart

Mnud Seyde.
Violin (a) Ae Varl Dancla

(b) Spanish Dance Kehrcld
Mrs. K. A. II. Iloss.

THE PURE FOOD

AND DRUG LAW

has not only brought the foods nnd
drugs of this country up to a higher
Etaudnrd of pmlty, hut It has ellmluat
cd tho harmful medicines with which
this country wns lloodcd.

Such medicines, however, ns Lyilin
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
(urely a roots and'heibs product, will
continue Its bcuellcln! woik anions
women.

Mrs. Mnry Scott, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs, II. Itlco, two children and
maid, departed Tuesdiiy en route to
their homo in California. Wo uro

that Mis. C A -- '.co will Join
them In Honolulu, mid accompany
them to tho coast. They will. go on
tho Koren. This will bo Mrs. Itlce's
first visit to tho mainland. One of
Mrs. Scott's children icmnlus behind
with Grandmother Iloco, who experts
sonio time In the near future to ls!t
her daughter In California. Her grand-
child will then accompany her. Gur
den Island.

If every property-owne- r and occu'
pier will see to cleaning, and keeping
clean, the street and sidewalk in
front of his premises, the city will
look as though it had its face wash
ed, and the cost will b little or noth
inc. It' try it.

m i
Mr. and Mrs. U, W T Purvis, who

hayo so faithfully engineered and
looked after tho only prlvato school in
Llhuo district for unm tlmo past, an
iiounced last full that tho school would
Lo discontinued nt tlio end of this
kchool year. Wo aro wondering wliai
if any thing, Is being dono by lutciesl
cd pnitlcs for tho future. Miss Al
bright certainly is n thorough teacher
nml wo suggest that tho month of Feb-
ruary Ib about. tho tlmo teachers aie
secured for tho ensuing year. Garden
Island,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Taka Laxative Bromo Quinina
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box '

M1ID1C1NE CO., St. Louii, U. S. A.

n. .,,', fMJJLk'ifilAA'A, if..' ,j (ft.

Heiress Who
Probes Mysters of

Student's Death

Lis4c"SiimSX mtki. I'll

ft'V si: , t

Vnn Dwlght Sheldon, tho New Yorlc
Unhcrslty student ho wns found
dying of n gunshot wound In tho
basement of Professor C. II. Snow's
home In New York City, was a
protege of Miss Helen Gould, and
she ut once cniplojed detectives to
solve the mystery. The police

Sheldon committed suicide,
but In a dying statement he said
he had been shot by a man who
deninndcd to know If Miss Guolil
was In the house. Miss Gould nnd
Professor and Mrs. Snow nro closo
friends, nnd the joung student liv-

ed nt the Snow home

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,

Agents.

Mr. and Mrs.
HASHIMOTO
MA8SEUR8,

IIHEUMATI8M,
CRUISES,
CPMAINS,
TIRED FEEL.
ING, and other

i, ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KING ST.,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ca-

pacity'. Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500
gallon capacity. French Ranges, sit-
es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and Plumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.

P. H. BURNETTE,
Attorney-at-Ln- for the Districl

Courts; Notary Public; Drawl
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agent to Grant

.Marriage Licenses.
70 MERCHANT ST.

HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

WHEN
Kou Want Electric Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Catteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. Phone 315.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and shseta.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAFEB A
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
rel 410. George G. Guild, Gen. MJrr.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort

lack Scully. Jack Eoberti.

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new plaoe and
have "MATT" HEFFERN serve yoo,

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Best Draught Beer
AT

Orpheum Saloon.
The Weekly Edition of the Evenlno

Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the news of the day.

Ipiy;

HON'OMJLU,

idvertisinp;

Suite Alex.


